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Abstract. Thetransportof a digital videowith satisfactoryqualityoverpacketnetworksis still a chal-
lenging issue. Video Flows havecontentswith different importanceduring the codingphase, while
packet networksdo not providenativemechanismsthat canprioritize themore importantcontents.In
this work, we presenta metric of quality that permitsthe evaluationof receivedvideos,qualitatively
andquantitatively. Wealsoanalyzesomedifferenttechniquesconductedoverdifferentiatedservicenet-
works(packetdiscard schemesanddataredundancy, widelyusedin multimediastreaming)to validate
our proposedmetric.
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1. Introduction

Nowadays,theuseof digital videois alreadyareality, includingdistributedapplicationslikeVoD, digital
TV, etc. Thevastmajority of theseapplicationsusesvideocodecsbasedon ISO/IEC(MPEG)or ITU-T (H.26x)
patterns,usingwell-dimensionedproprietarynetworkswith awell-known traffic shape.Ontheotherhand,Internet
andintranetsarebecomingcloserandcloserto the characteristicsof integratedservicenetworks,wherea great
numberof applicationsrun andusethesameservicemodelandnetwork structure.However, this network model
is not appropriateto deal with applicationsthat usevideo codecs,generatingframeswith different typesand
importance,like MPEG. This is becausethereis no mechanismin the besteffort model that givesthis level of
QoS,consideringandprioritizing packetswith themorerelevant information. We have seenin the literature[1]
thatpacket lossesin congestednetworksdonotcorrespondto framelossesin thesameproportion,andthiscanbe
observedthroughanaccentuateddegradationin perceptualqualityof thereceivedvideo.

We foundmany works in the literaturefocusingon the improvementof video transportquality. Shinet
al. [2] proposea device for video packet delivery, basedon a relatedindex of priority that reflectsthe effect of
the losspropagation of eachpacket. Hemy et al. [3] proposethe useof filters in the nodesof the network with
theaim of droppingpacketsselectively, accordingto their importance.Theuseof droppriority for videopacket
transportationhasbeendiscussedin many articles,andMarkopolouet al. [4] andAhmadet al. [5] appliedit
to layeredvideo. Ziviani et al. [6] have shown a schemafor delivery basedon drop priority (usingonemetric
that imposesa videopacket decodingindex, taking into accountthecodeccharacteristics)andanerror recovery
schema.

In thisarticle,we try to show how techniquesbasedon theutilizationof differentdiscardlevelsfor video
frames,forwardedthroughadifferentiatedservicenetwork (DiffServ),cansensiblyimprovethequalityof received
videobasedon a new metric thatevaluatesthequality of receivedGOPs (GroupOf Pictures- setof framesthat
definesthe temporalandspatialrelations,directly relatedwith the video compressionfactor),only considering
framesthatareusedduring thedecodingphase.This metric is alsousedto evaluatethe transmissionof a video
streamcontainingredundantdata,with theaimof toleratingsomelossesover theend-to-endpath.

Thisarticleis organizedin thefollowing way. In section2,wediscussthehierarchicalstructure,aswell as
questionsrelatedto packagingof videoflows. Section3 showstheadoptedapproaches,with theaimof improving
the delivery quality of a video flow, emphasizingvideo packet protectionmechanisms(taking into accountthe
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importanceof framesduring thedecodingphase)anddataredundancy. In section4, we presentour metricused
to qualify andquantifyvideoframes.Section5 presentsthedetailsof theenvironmentandtopologyusedin our
simulations,aswell asthe resultsachieved with the proposedmetric. Finally, in section6, the conclusionsand
perspectivesof thiswork arepresented.

2. The Structure and Packaging Process of a Video Stream
A videostreamconsistsof asequenceof frames,whereeachframeis composedof amatrixof pixelsthat

describesa scene.Thetop-level videocodecsusetemporalandspatialrelationshipsto generateframes,andthese
frameshave differenttypesandmeaningsduring thedecodingphase.In this context, we cancite the familiesof
codecs:MPEG- MovingPictureExpertsGroup(MPEGx)andISO/IEC(H.26x).Thestructureof aMPEGstream
is shown in fig. 1, whereframesaregeneratedin differenttypes(I, P andB). Framesof type I arecodedasan
imagedescribingthescene.Framesof typeP arepredictedfrom the last referenceframe(it canbea frameI or
P). Framesof typeB arepredictedbasedon referencesof previousandnext frames(they canbe framesI or P).
Thus,fig. 1ashows thestructureof a frame,while thestructureof aGOP(fig. 1b) is characterizedby thedistance
betweentwo consecutive I frames(representedby N), andthedistancebetweenanI frameandthefirst P frame,in
thesequence(representedby M).

Figure 1: Hierar chical structure of a video stream: (a) frame structure; (b) dependencies between frames.

A videoframeis composedasaseriesof slices(in MPEG)andGOB (GroupOf Blocks, in H.26x). They
aretransmittedin thetransportprotocolpayload.Theway theseframeslicesaretransmittedis calledpackaging.
Generally, thepackagingtechniquetries to maximizeor minimizesomemetric relatedwith losses,becauseeach
slice of differentpacket type (I, P or B) transportsinformationwith differentmeaningsfor the decodingphase.
Thecorruptionor lossof slicesof type I compromisesthe restof theslicesof othertypes,insidea GOP. On the
otherhand,somepackagingtechniqueswork with errorrecovery. Themaingoalof packagingis to producevideo
packetsaslargeasthey canbe,addressingthe increaseof the relationbetweenheaderinformationandpayload.
However, it is not desirableto transmitmorethanoneframein eachpacket, dueto the increasein thedelaythat
this implies. Another fact that we have to take into accountis the minimum sizeof MTU (MaximumTransfer
Unit) alongthe end-to-endpath,becausethe useof packetswith larger sizesthanthe smallestMTU alongthe
pathimpliesfragmentationandtheir reassembly, generatinganadditionaloverhead.Theidealsolutionwouldbea
minimumor total absenceof packet fragmentation,but only in caseswherethereis nodataredundancy.

Consideringthatthemajority of networks,wheretheendsystemsareconnected,areethernet(represent-
ing a MTU of 1500bytes),it is reasonableto think of usinga packet sizecloseto 1500bytes,to transporta video
stream.For example,if we choosepacketswith 1450bytes,or 11600bits per packet, it is feasibleto presume
that many frameformatscanfit in this packet. Thus, in the caseof a video generatedwith 10 frames/sec,the
resultingbit ratewill be116000bits/sec,andusingthemaximumsizeof packetpayload(1450bytes),thiswill be
enoughto accommodatea QCIF frametype(176× 144pixels). Largerframetypes,like CIF (352× 288pixels)
arepossible,but with somedegradation.Thesenumberssuggesta rule to minimizepackagingoverhead,andone
frameperpacket is a goodchoice.However, with this rule, thelossof a singlepacket impliesthelossof anentire
frame.

Fromthepoint of view of errorrecovery, it would bemoredesirableto split thecodedframeinto a great
numberof packets,trying to keepthe areaspatiallyaffectedassmall aspossible,in the caseof losses.Wenger
et al. [7] proposea schemafor packagingthat usestwo packetsper frame,addressinga trade-off betweenerror
recoveryandoverheadreduction.Otherpackagingschemas,like transportingslicesof differentframetypesin the
samepacket, aresusceptibleenoughfor losses,increasingthedegradationof decodedvideoor evendisallowing
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its decoding.In thecontext of this work, we will dealwith MPEG4codedvideos,transporteddirectly over UDP,
with avariablerelationbetweenframe× packet.

3. The Approaches Adopted to Improve the Video Delivery Quality

An eventualschemafor digital videotransportationmustbeableto distinguishthemoreimportantslices
of informationandprioritize themagainst the lessimportantslicesandnon-multimediatraffic. A codecstruc-
ture basedon MPEG andISO/IEC patternsgeneratesframesof differentsemanticimportancefor the decoding
phase.Thetemporalandspatialrelationsusedby compressiontechniquesgeneratedifferenttypesof frameswith
decreasingsemanticimportancefor decodificationof a videoflow. In this way, it is interestingthat thenetwork
implementsmechanismstakinginto considerationtheimportanceof differenttypesof framesandprioritize them
during the forwardingprocess.However, sucha solutionmaynot beeffective in somecases,for example,when
thenetwork is verycongested,andwecanadoptanothertechniquetrying to complementthefirst.

3.1. Mechanismsfor VideoPacket Protection

In congestedsituations,thehierarchicalstructureof a videostreamcausespromiscuouspacket discard,
whentransportedover a purebesteffort network. This discardreducesseverelythecomprehensibilityof received
content,becauseframefragmentsthathavehigherimportanceduringthedecodingphasehavethesameprobability
of beingdiscarded,comparedwith lessimportantframefragments.An idealsituationwouldbeto distinguishand
give higher priority to packets that transportmore importantcontents. A good option is to associatelevels of
discardpriority to eachpacket, basedon its importance(this is relatively simple)andit helpsto maintaina better
qualityof receivedGOPs.

TheQoSnetwork architecturethatattendstherequirementsindicatedabove canbea DiffServnetwork,
like theonepresentedin Blake et al. [8]. In this kind of network, eachpacket is associatedwith anidentification
code(codepoint) that canbe relatedto a procedureof discardingor forwarding. This allows, for example,the
associationof levels of discardingprecedencesor forwardingpriority, for eachpacket. We canfind in Assured
ForwardingServices(AF) levelsof discardingprecedenceassociatedwith eachpacket, proposedby Heinanenet
al. [9]. In this case,theservicedifferentiationusesfour priority classes,eachclasshaving threelevelsof discard.

In this context, DiffServnetworks, like thearchitecturepresentedin Blake et al. [8], andimplementing
serviceslike thoseproposedin Heinanenet al. [9], canconfigurea scenariosuitablefor transportationof digital
video. An AF classcanforward video packetsfollowing a mappingof type: Ax1 = I frames, Ax2 = P frames
andAx3 = B frames.Themappingof packet typeinto discardpriority canbeperformedby theapplicationitself
or by anotheredgedevice of the domain(in a video gateway, for example). Heinanenet al. [9] suggestthe
implementationof queuemechanismsanddiscardbehavior asa way of trying to minimizelong time congestions
insideeachclass. This requiresan active queuemanagementalgorithm(AQM ). A RED mechanism(Random
Early Drop), like that proposedin Floyd et al. [10], and implementedin multiple levels, cansatisfywell this
requirement.The utilization of multiple RED mechanismswasproposedby Clark et al. [11], whereeachRED
queuecontrolsclassifiedpacketsasbelongingor not to a specificprofile (in or out profile). To work with video
packets,wecanextendthemechanismto aREDof threelevels,associatingeachtypeof packet to aspecificqueue,
asshown in fig. 2. With this mechanism,lessimportantpacketswill have a higherprobabilityof discard,while
themoreimportantpackets,consequently, will havea lowerprobabilityof beingdiscarded.Thedifferentlevelsof
discardingprecedencearealsoidentifiedasgreen= Ax1, yellow= Ax2 andred = Ax3, runningfrom theminor
to themajordiscardprobability, respectively. Approachesof thisnaturefor videotransportationhavebeenusedin
many works,suchas[6] and[12].
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Figure 2: RED mechanism with three levels

Wewill show in section5.1somesimulationresults,but it is alreadyexpectedthatthismechanismwon’t
solve all problemsobserved whenthenetwork is really overloaded.For example,received GOPscanhave only
framesof typeI. Evenwith a minimumGOPlossrate,we cannot guaranteethatthevideowill bepresentedwith
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a goodquality. For this reason,we will complementthesemechanismswith anothertechnique,discussedin the
next section.

3.2. Data Redundancy

As we saidearly, datalossesareparticularlyinconvenientwhenwe discussapplicationsinvolving video
streaming,andwe canusemechanismsthat promotedataredundancy during the codingphase,with the aim of
decreasingtheprobabilityof lossesfrom theapplicationlevel.

Themorecommonschemafor dataredundancy is known asFEC (ForwardError Correction),whereall
blocksof k packetsarefollowed by n − k redundantpackets,composinga FEC packetsblock, with sizeof n.
Thus,if at leastk packetswerereceived,whatever theorder, thentheinformationassociatedto this block will be
decodedcorrectly. In thecaseof amultimediaflow, if afixedminimumdatapercentage(dt – decodablethreshold)
of aframeis received,thenit will beconsidereddecodable.In [13], theoverload(Ov) generatedby theredundancy
FECschemais obtainedby Ov = 1−dt

dt
.

For example,with dt = 0.75 and dt = 0.5, we will have an overloadequal to Ov = 33.3% and
Ov = 100%, respectively. Thismeansthat,for eachframeof thevideoflow, wewill haveanextradatatransmitted,
andthepacketsmustbeclassifiedasthesametypeassociatedto theframe.Theredundantdatawill begenerated
by thecodec,andclassificationwill becarriedoutby theDiffServnetwork mechanisms.

Thecombinationof packet protectionanddataredundancy canbeachievedusinga monitorprocessthat
observesthe losses,directly relatedto network overload,anddecideswhich dt valueis applicable. In fact, our
intenthereis to show thatourproposedmetriccanbeusedto monitorthevideoquality.

We will show in section5.2how theutilization of dataredundancy is directly relatedwith theMTU size
over theend-to-endpath,andalsotheneedfor framesto befragmentedinto packets.

4. A metric of Quality for Video GOPs
The utilization of packet lossrateasa metric adoptedto evaluatethe quality of presentedvideo is not

satisfactory, becauseit is not sufficient to know only how many packetswerelost, associatedwith eachtype of
frame. Thus,we needto evaluatewhich frameswerereceived,belongingto a specificGOP, andif theseframes
will beusedat themomentof presentation,accordingto framedependencerules.For example,if a GOPmadeof
IBBPBBPBBPBB is transmitted,andthereceivedframeswereIB−PBB−BBPBB, then,at themoment
of presentation,framespresentedwill beIB − P − − − − − − − −, where“−” meanstheabsenceof a frame
duringthepresentation.In this case,a B frameanda P framewerelost (direct losses),andtheselossesimply the
discardingof six B framesandoneP frame(indirectlosses),despitetheir beingreceivedsuccessfully.

With theobjectiveof evaluatingvideoquality, at themomentof presentation,wedefineametricbasedon
what is calledthevideoquality factor (q). Themainideais in thecalculationof q for eachvideoGOP, following
equation1:

q =
aI ∗ xI + aP ∗ xP + aB ∗ xB

aI ∗ NTI + aP ∗ NTP + aB ∗ NTB

, 0 ≤ q ≤ 1 (1)

wherej is the type of frames(I, P or B), xj is the numberof j framesreceived anddisplayed,NTj is the total
numberof j framesin aGOPandaj is therelativecoefficient (j framesin aGOP),following equation2:

aj =
NIj

NII ∗ NTI + NIP ∗ NTP + NIB ∗ NTB

, NIj : directandindirectlosses(j frames). (2)

The value of q is limited by two situations: first, when all framesin a GOP are lost (xI = xB =

xP = 0), directly or indirectly, implying q = 0; and second,when all frames in a GOP were received
(xI = NTI , xB = NTB e xP = NTP ), implying q = 1. Anotherrelevantpoint is thatequation1 takesinto
accountindirectlosses,moreover, variablesxI , xB andxP considerasreceivedframesonly thosethatwill beused
during thedecodingphase.For example,if an I frameof a GOPis lost, thenwe will have xI = xB = xP = 0,
independentof thenumberof B andP framessuccessfullytransmitted(indirectlosses).

As an example,for a GOPwhereN = 12 andM = 3, we will have the following values:NTI = 1,
NTB = 8, NTP = 3, NII = 14 (all framesof theGOP, plusthelasttwo B framesof thepreviousGOP),NIB = 8

(all B frames)andNIP = 11 (all B andP frames).Thus,following thepreviousexample,thevalueof q wouldbe
equalto 0.297,becausexI = 1, xB = 1 andxP = 1.
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In fact,q hasa relative associationwith thequality of thepresentedvideo,mainly for B frames.In other
words, a loss of a B frame will imply different qualities,dependingon the position of this frame in the GOP
andits importanceassociatedto thetemporalresolution.Our formulaconsidersthatB frameshave thesamevalue
associatedto thequality, but alternatively, wecanapproximatetheq valueto therealquality, giving aweightingfor
eachB frame(basedonthenumberof bits,for example).However, it is dependentonthewaythecodecmovement
estimatorfindsthemovementvectorswhenascenechangeoccurs,whichcanimply contradictoryconclusionsfor
B frames.

5. Evaluation of the Approaches
For the verificationof the transmissionschemaandthe analysisof our proposedmetric, we adopteda

methodbasedonsimulations,usingNS-2[14] (with somemodifications).Thetopologyadoptedfor all simulations
is accordingto fig. 3, wherethevideostreamis sentfrom a sourceto a receiver, crossinga DiffServnetwork that
hasa bottleneck(betweenrouters2 and3). In this scenario,we maintaina MTU of 1500bytesalongtheentire
end-to-endpath.

Figure 3: Topology used in simulations.

Weusevideostreamscodedin MPEG-4basedontracefilesavailablein [15], comprisingbasicallyASCII
files with information(generationtime, typeandpacket size). We alsousetracefiles of two distinctvideos,and
thedifferenceis in its codingquality (lower andhigherquality). Thecodingapproachfor low videoquality fixes
thequantizationparametersto 10 for I frames,14 for P framesand18 for B frames.For high videoquality, the
quantizationparametersarefixed to 10 for all typesof frames. In both videos,the GOPsizeis fixed andequal
to 12. Themaximumsizeof video framesgeneratedis 4686bytesand9370bytesfor lower andhigherquality,
respectively. Consequently, this implies that thereis a possibility of fragmentationsoccurringover the network.
Furthermore,for a frameto beconsideredinterpretable,all dataassociatedto it mustbereceived,andif not, it will
beconsideredlost (withouterrorrecovery).

In the DiffServ network, the configurationusedhasonly onereal queue,to which is applieda specific
policy throughanactivequeuemanagement(AQM), implementingaprotectionoverpackets(usingaREDmech-
anismwith threelevels),known asMRED, andbasedon a RIO-C algorithm[16]. Eachlevel is associatedwith a
discardprecedenceandhasa virtual queue.This configurationallows a treatmentof shortdurationcongestions,
situatedat specificpointsof thenetwork (andin thisparticularcase,at thebottlenecklink).

Two typesof backgroundtraffic wereused:elasticapplicationsbasedon FTPflows over TCP, andvideo
flowsoverUDP(with thesamecharacteristicsof themainvideoflow), focusinganevaluationof mainvideostream
quality againstthepresenceof competitive flows, in additionto thecharacteristicsof videousedandqueuepolicy
adopted.TheFTP/TCPtraffic wasinjectedin thesamevirtual queue,whereall B packetswereforwarded,thus
having ahigherdiscardprobability. For all simulationresults,thevaluesfor theconfidenceinterval were97%and
94%,respectively.

Thecharacteristicsof tracefiles (GOPswith N = 12 andM = 3) andtechnologyusedprovided in all
simulationsdirectpacket lossesalwaysassociatedto distinct frames,meaningthat theideal relationbetweenlost
packetspercentageandlost framespercentageis in the orderof 1:1 (eachlost packet implies a lossof only one
frame).However, sucha relationwill beobservedonly in situationswherewedonothave indirectlosses,in other
words, losseswill be only of B frames. Fig. 4 shows this relation, for simulationswith FTP/TCPbackground
traffic up to 20 competitive flows, wherewe evaluatetwo queuepolicies(DropTail andRIO-C) andtwo qualities
of transmittedvideo.

In fact, if the behavior of a flow presentedby a senderapproximatesto the ideal relation (continuous
line indicatedin thegraphics),it impliesthatindirectlosseswereminimum,which is thecaseof simulationswith
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Figure 4: Relation between lost packets percenta ge and undecodab le frames percenta ge, varying the number
of competitive flo ws (FTP).

RIO-C policies. Analyzing the graphics,it is possibleto observe that the resultsfor high quality video have a
significantdifference,comparedwith otherexperiments,andthis is becauseof thepacket fragmentationrate,that
hasinfluenceover indirectlosses(therearelossesof I andP frames).

5.1. Simulation ResultsRelatedto Packet Protection

Thegraphicspresentedin fig. 5 and6 show thepercentageof GOPsreceived,with their respective qual-
ities,expressedthroughour metric(q), for differenttypesof backgroundtraffic, queuepolicy andquality of main
video. We presentin thegraphicsonly somevaluesof theentiresimulation(for 0, 5, 10, 15 and20 competitive
flows),but wewill commentthebehavior consideringall theinterval (from 0 to 20).
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Figure 5: Simulation of a video transmission, varying the queue polic y (bottlenec k link) and the number of
competitive flo ws (FTP) – high quality video.

To analyzetheq valuefor eachGOP, wemadethesamesimulationsdescribedpreviously. Fig.5 showsthe
resultsfor competitive FTP/TCPflows, wherethegraphicsrepresents,for high videoquality anddifferentqueue
policies,therelationbetweentheGOPspercentagewith maximumquality (q = 1) andtheGOPspercentagewith
null quality (q = 0), andtheotherresults,classifyingtherestof GOPsinsideeachinterval, with avariationof 0.2.
Wealsomadethesamesimulationswith low videoquality, obtainingsimilar results.For DropTail simulations,up
to 28%(low qualityvideo)and50%(highqualityvideo)of all GOPswerecompletelylost (q = 0), approximately.
It is alsopossibleto observe that, in the worst caseand in all simulationswith RIO-C, 20% of all GOPswere
receivedwith totalquality (q = 1), andtheminimumqualityobservedin therestof GOPswasabove0.4. Besides
this, whenthe numberof GOPswith q = 1 startsdecreasing,almosta half of the restof GOPshasthe q value
greaterthan0.7. Suchresultsshow thattheprotectionmechanismadoptedis efficient,mainly becausethereis no
GOPloss(q = 0).

As theprotectionmechanismpromotedtheabsenceof Pframeslosses,thereceivedGOPsduringthesim-
ulationswith RIO-Chadall I andPframes,characterizingaminimumqualityachievedby thevideotransmission,
andin thiscase,independentof thequalityof transmittedvideo.

Theresultspresentedin fig. 6 show how competitivevideoflowsaffect thequalityduringthepresentation
of video,andthebehavior of themainflow is similar to theotherflows. Theresultsobtainedwerepresentedin the
samemannerexplainedpreviously, andalthoughthecompetitive flows weretransmittedover UDP (reducingpart
of theloadalongtheend-to-endpath,becauseof acknowledgementpackets),theequivalenttreatmentof all flows
by thequeuepolicy adoptedhadabig impactover thequalityof themainvideo,andalsoover theotherflows.
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Figure 6: Simulation of a video transmission, varying the queue polic y (bottlenec k link) and the number of

competitive flo ws (videos) – high quality video.

Wealsomadesomesimulationsfor low qualityvideo,andtheimpactof theadoptedqueuepolicy wasless
thanfor high quality video. With 10 backgroundvideoflows,almost85%of GOPshadq = 1, but with 20 flows,
this valuedecreasedto 13%. In addition,all resultsfor competitive video flows alsoindicateonesituationthat
wasnot observed in simulationswith competitive FTPflows – thesaturationpoint. In otherwords,it is possible
to observe that whenwe achieve the numberof 10 competitive video flows, it startsa considerabledecreasing
in GOP’s quality, even with the protectionmechanism.This is becauseof two reasons:first, all the flows have
packetswith thesamediscardpriorities; andsecond,the lesselasticcharacteristicof the transportprotocolused
(UDP), sinceTCP (usedin FTP flows) allows a bettersmoothdegradationin quality, referringto the control of
transmissionrate.

5.2. Simulation ResultsComplementedwith Data Redundancy

Werunthesamesimulationsdescribedin previoussection,but now complementingwith dataredundancy
(FEC).Two situationswereconsidered:first, whenvideoflow hasdt = 0.75, andsecond,for dt = 0.5. Analyzing
theresultsfor a high quality videoandRIO-C queuepolicy, presentedin fig. 7, andcomparingthemwith fig. 5b,
we canobserve that thereis a minimum valueachieved for q during all the simulations(q > 0.4) andwe can
concludethatthenetwork wasnotsaturated.Moreover, it couldbepossibleto useaFECschema,but thedt value
alsodependsontheframesizeandMTU alongend-to-endpath.For a framesizelesserthanMTU (evenincluding
FECoverload),theneachpacket will carryoneframe(this is thecaseof fig. 7b andalsofor simulationswith low
quality video),andtheuseof this mechanismdoesnot improve thequality, generatingonly anunneedednetwork
overload.On theotherhand,for a framesizegreaterthanMTU (fig. 7a),theFECschemaimprovesthequality.
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Figure 7: Simulation of a video transmission, using a RIO-C queue polic y and FTP competitive flo ws (with
data redundanc y).

We canconcludethat if thenetwork is congestedwithout theuseof a FECschema,thenwe caneasily
obtain worst resultsapplying sucha schemabecausethe introductionof redundantdatawill only increasethe
overload,andthis wasthe casein our simulationsusingvideo flows asbackgroundtraffic. However, with our
metric, we canmonitor the quality of received video, andanalyzingits resultstogetherwith MTU andframes
sizes,it is possibleto decidetheuseor notof aFECschema.

6. Conclusions
In this work, we proposea metric that allows us to qualify andquantify the GOPsquality, signalingin

the way of how to obtaina betterperceptualvideo quality. In a generalway, oneapproachlike this canwork
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in a synergeticway, togetherwith otherdevices(reactivesor not), trying to improve thequality of videostreams
transmittedoverpacketnetworks.Wealsoshow theevaluationof thetransportof adigital videooverDiffServnet-
works,assigningdiscardpriority accordingto theimportancethateachframehasduringthedecodingphase,using
theproposedmetric,aswell astheuseof adataredundancy schema,focusingona lower framelossprobability.

Fromthepoint of view of adaptation,associatedwith network loadvariation,we believe thatour metric
canbe usedasa feedbackvariable,indicatingto the senderhow the transmittedvideo hasbeenreceived, asan
approximationto the quality perceived by end-users,comparedwith a singleanalysisof packet loss rate. The
adaptationcould be achieved asmuchthroughchangeson transmittedvideo quality (for example,changingthe
quantizationfactor),asthrougha new definition of the enhancementlayersto be transmitted(layeredvideo),or
using error recovery schemas.In all cases,we must observe that if the compositionof GOPs(N and M) has
changed,thenit shouldhaveacompensationmechanismthatoperatesduringthetransitionphase.

We cancompareour metric with othersfound in literature,but only the resultspresentedby Ziviani et
al. [13] aresimilar. Although both metricsarebasedon decodableframes,thereis a significantdifference.For
example,if wehavetwo differentsequencesof GOPs(first, IBBP −−PB−P −−, −−−−−−−−−−−−,
IBBP−−PB−P−−, andthesecond,IBBP−−P−−P−−, IBBP−−P−−P−−, I−−P−−−−−−−−),
their metric analyzesthe decodableframespercentage,and the resultswill be the samefor all GOPsin both
situations,becausethereis thesamenumberof decodableframeseitherin thefirst sequenceor in thesecond.In
fact,thequality is not thesame,mainly if wehavemany scenechanges,while ourmetriccandetectdifferentGOPs
qualities,andits evaluationhasabetterapproximationwith realvideoquality.

Futureworkswill befocusedon thevalidationof ourmetricbasedonend-userperceptions.Wewill also
studytheuseof ourmetricasa feedbackvariablefor controlmechanisms,interactingwith adaptive applications.
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